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UBSCniPTION

.

* RATES :

By Curler , - - - - -
10.00 per Year-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.

0. E. 11AYNE , lt n frci City Circulation.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

f

.

f 0c will buy 1.50 worth of goods at

BUM1.Go
to lieu-man for bargains.-

Slierraden

.

rnnkcs pliotogrnphs.

Knights of ryU'la' * X" . "1 fclected

officers last night.-

.Ttist

.

. received n largo line of-

ncckweur for tlio fiOc counter nt-

Go to Ilerrmim'* before buying.

Great bargains on the tUo counter at-

Hills' .

llmman will sell store and dwelling

Slierraden ! s the boss photogratilicr.-

Xcola

.

lias Mint u ] nn Hf-ly tramp to
lie in jail hero to await the action of the
grand jury , for entering house * with vlo-

Jcnco

-

and demanding grub and money ,

Flno line of men * ', boy and dido

saddles at SliertnnnV , 121 S Main-

.Callnnd

.

sec the Kc nnil CO countei at-

Olltss1. .

Ilerzman in bound to close out.
Lou Scott and her dovea have jilcadcc

not guilty to the charge of being prosti-

tutcs , have demanded a Jury and had thel

enact continued until the July term of the
Huperlor court ,

Joseph Keller tnakcB"nuit8in the lat
cst styles at 310 BroiuUvny-

.Kallroad

.

tickets Loutflit and sold
Busbncll , flvo doom norjh of 1'ostoffice

Can ave money on the tickets-

.Don't

.

forget to call at the now ic

cream parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray, ovc
605 Broadway.

Joseph lints , of ((515 Upper IJroadw >

Council IHnfTii , mnkcH the hot butter tub
in the west , and selln them at the lowca

cash price-

.Tho

.
"" - colored Mrtcra of Council Bluff
wlll'mcet at BCD Hho hall Saturday even-

ing , June !21tb , for the purpose of organ-

izing an anti-prohibition club , The fol-

lowing
-

spcnkori will address the meeting

J. W. Banks , of Kansas, and Charles C ,

Curtis , of this city. AH are invited ,

OHIOKERING PIANOS.-

J.
.

. Mueller is Bolo agent for these
splendid pianos. There is euoh a do-

mnnd
-

tlmt tt ia hard work to keep 141

with order * .

CLARK'S CONTRACT.

The Document Which Oausod
Such a Sensation in the

Anderson Camp.-

A

.

Charge Which Demand *] a Mora
Explicit Denial Than Has

Yet Boon Given-

The charge has boon made that
Major Anderson had entered into a

contract to deliver u, postoftico in re-

turn
-

foe work done for him in the

campaign. This charge was made

openly in the convention yesterday
and several republicans vow that thoj
saw the original , and inado cortifioi-

sopics of the same.
The document which created auch i

sensation roads as folio we :

STATE OF lowA

COUNTY.ftia'

I, A. K. Anderson , as principal , am
Moro Webster an Burpty , hereby no
knowledge oursolvca justly indobtct-
to 31. W. Clark , in the sum of om
thousand dollars , to bo well and trul ;

paid , in lawful money of the Unitoi-
States. . Nevertheless , to bo void oi
the condition that S. 0. MoKotricl
shall bo duly appointed and coinmis-
nioncd postmaster at Randolph , Pro
mont county , Iowa , within a period o
sixty daya from this date.

Witness our hands this 31st day o
May , 1882. A. 11 , AuDKithON ,

MKIIO WEHSTKII.
The origirlal bond , of which tin

above is a copy , is in my possession
and the above is a true copy.-

M.
.

. AV. CLAU-

K.UUSIINELL'S

.

NEW DIRECTORY
If you have changed your businos-

or residence address since the agen
took your name , please send mo tin
correction immediately.-

J.
.

. P. IlUSJINKLL ,

P. O. Hex 100-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Frank Cook left the city for Llncoli
lost night over the B. & M. Jl. 1 ( .

Ti. A. Broadwcll , the boss real eatat
man of Western Jovvj , was In the cit ;

yesterday-

.J

.

, A. Huvoy , of Avoca , one of the old
eat hotel men In Pottnwattamlo county
WMIII the city yesterday.-

P.

.

. 0 , Harlow , of Avoca , of the wel
known grocery nu of Harlow & Swart
lager located there , was in the city yentor
day arranging for Mrs , Harlow to take
trip back to their old home in Maine a-

an early date ,

Dr. Y. Beybert , a graduate of JelTerso
Medical college, Philadelphia , and wh
for a year pant has nerved as nwUtant h
Howard hospital , it in the city and he
decided to locate here. Ho cornea wit
high recommendations socially mid jw-
fewlonally , and will meet with a heait
welcome here.

OUT ICE OKE'AM PAULOH.-
A

.

now stock pf french Cream Confoc
ttonary just received at the fashioimbl
ice cream , fruit and confectioner
emporium of Smith t McOuon , sue
cessors to Erb & Duquette, 404 Broad-
way ,

>VANT i > .--A partner to take half o
whole interest in finest fitted up Mil
Hard Hall and Saloon in the rity
Excellent location. Enquire at 62
South Main street , Council Ulufla.

ONE TOO MANY.-

Anderson's

.

' Ambition Gratified by-

a Bare Majority ,

A Whole Day of Pierce Fight-
Ing

-

Instead of the Prom-
ised

¬

Boom ,

The Gallant Mayor Cpenly-

Ohareed With Soiling
a Postofflcc ,

A Copy of the Scnantlonnl Docti-
mnnt

-
Produced in the
Convention.

The Plntform Anti-Monopoly , and An-

derson Cnllo iltiDBulf tbo-

Farmer's Friend.-

Botn.il

.

* of the
Yesterday was the most exciting

one , politically , which lias gone on
record hero for years. The congrov-
eionnl convention , instead of proving
a boom for Major Anderson , giving
ilm the promised unanimouH nominn.-
ion

-

. by acclamation , should ibclf to-

bo compoHod of 'M for Anderson and
! ! 5 against him.

The day was opont , from 11 o'clock
till after i , in a strong fight to break
the DO , but they stuck together
closely , and with their mnjority of ono
defeated every measure by which it
was attempted to select some candi-

date
¬

more to the people's liking.-

An
.

_ attempt was inado to got the
convention to follow the precedent of

the national and state conventions in
abolishing the unit rule and the obli-

gatory
¬

nature of instructions. All

thcso attempts wore defeated by the
majority of one.

Major Anderson succeeded by the
same majority in securing the nomi-
nation

¬

, but it was oven with this
scanty mnjority obtained only after a-

long foui'ht battle. At iti close ,

when defeat waa certain , more or loss
of the opposition acquiesced , and the
nomination was formally mndo by
acclamation , though not unanimoua.-
I'ho

.

following arc
TUB DETAILS OI' THK IJOIMIS !

Mr. Arthur Graves , of Crawford ,

called thi ) convention to order and
called upon Hon. W. M. Lewis , ul
Mills county to servo aa temporary
chairman. In taking the chair hi
expressed the uniml thanks and pledged
limself to preside with fairness to nil-

.llo
.

called attention to the impor-
anca

-

, of the duty befoio the convon-
ion , and announced that the nominee ,

whoever ho might be , would bo the
jno elected to represent the district.
Whoever that nominee should bo he-

hould receive the united support oi

all.Mr.
. Mark II. Wringley , of Craw-

'ord
-

county and Mr. L. L. Minters
of Harrison , wore chosen secretaries.-

On
.

motion it was decided to ap-

point
¬

a committee of five on crodon-
ials

-

and a committee of live on per-
manent

¬

organization.-
On

.

motion it was also decided to- op-

oint
-

> a committo of five on resolutions ,
o whom all resolutions shall bo re-
erred without debate.

THE COMM1TTKKS.

The chairman appointed as sucl
committees the following :

On Credentials Win. Halo , o
Millsj.; . T. Fisher, of Montgom-
ery , J. F. Meyers , of Crawford ; Oil
Combs , of Cans , J. B. McArthur, o
Harrison.-

On
.

Permanent Organization E. A
Kimball , of Audubon ; A. D. Xing-
of Fremont ; J. If. Willoy , of Cass
A. Graves , of Crawford , and J. Ly
man , of I'ottawattninio.-

On
.

Resolutions J. Bchnfiold , o
Harrison ; II , 0. Laub , of Crawford
Chas.Yan Gouldun , of Audubon ; Win
Redman , of Montgomery ; J , B. Per a

neil of Casa.-

A
.

motion to adjourn until 2 o'clock-
in the afternoon waa made. The An-
durson faction endeavored to have i
amended so as to take H brief reccs
only , of fifteen minutes. Thisnxcitoc-
n lively debate , especially between 0-

II. . Scott and Wm. Halo , of Mill
county. The former naked for fai
play , and could see no reason fo
rushing the business through. I
looked as if there was some purpos-
in this press , Mr. Halo thought tlm
the business could bo transacted be-

fore dinner , and the delegates couli
take the afternoon trains. Mr. Soot
replied that if the business could bo
done so quickly , there would bo
plenty of time between 2 and-1 o'clock
Applause was called forth by thi-
tightbox Into which Mr. Halo wa
put.G.

, F. Meyers , of Crawford , favoroi-
nn adjournment until 2 o'clock , say
ing that there was no need of n rush
and that it wft bettor to wait unti
they had their stomacha full ; the ;

would all feel better. It had caused
much dissatisfaction once before b

,

pressing action , mid it had coat th
party many votes ,

A vota on the motion to adjouri
was taken by viva voce , and before a

decision could be reached a divluioi
was called for , followed by a call for i

vote by counties , A vote was takei-
on adjourning till 2 o'clock or on tuk-
ing a recess for fifteen minutes.

The motion was decided against ad-

journment , there being U5 for ad
journals and ! ))0 against. This was
fair test vote of the Anderson olomon
and the opposition , giving the forme
barely ono majority. The vote stoo-
as

<

follows ;

Aye. Na
Audubon .
Caen , ij
Crawford 7
I'Veinout. . , , ,
JI arrlton. , , , "
Montgomery ' 1-

1Shelby' ' ' ' ' " ' " ' " " " * ' ") . . , , ! . . , 'c
Pottawattaiula ji; |

35 JT

TOOK A UEST-
.A

.
recess for fifteen minutes wa

then taken ,

Promptly at 12 o'clock the convon
tiou was called to order and the com-
mittee on credentials reported th
name of delegates which was adopted

TUB DKUXUTKs.

, Anderson E , II. Jvjmball , Melvi

Nichols , Charles VnnOordcn , J. T-

.onkins
.

, W. C. Luccock.
Cass Al. Coornea , J, II. Willoy ,

V. A. Kennedy , 13. ,T , Uryant , 1. S-

.'rcsBunl
.

, Wm. BftUfjlimnti , Lifnyotlo-
'oung , Levi Downs , II. G. Van

Vlflck.
Crawford S , S. Wilkinson , A-

.Vntcrman
.

, U. 0. Liub , Abner
Graves , J , Fred Mcyers , Mark II-

.Vriglcy
.

, J. P. Fitch.
Fremont A. D. King , Ilobcrl-

imons , Will . Ellis , Wm. McCrack-
n , Win. Eaton , M. M. Parrish , T.

Stockton , J. R. Ktdd.
Harrison R. T. Ucebe , J. U. Me-

Arthur , J. W. Dopuc , I. Schofieltl ,

Vm. Mtddloton , Jason Whitinger, II ,

I. Uonny , I. L. Winters.
Montgomery Z. T. Fisher , H. D.

) olson , Wm. II. Redman , Frank
Elia, , Wm. Cozid , S. M. Main , 13. F.-

Jooloy.
.

.

Mills Wm. Halo. W. S. Lewis , L-

V , Tables , W. G. Summers , H. N-

.Vood
.

, A. N. Croslcy , M. 11 , Uyors ,

I. 0. While-
.Pattawattomio

.

J. Sims , E. L. Shu-
gart

-

, Eli Clayton , J. C. Adams , E. A-

.Consicny
.

, F. Ueiijumin , Tlios. Kcar-
ioy

-

, Wm. Ljmaii , 0. M. Urucc , J-

.Iimilton
.

, 0. R. Scott , J. Lymanand-
Wm. . Converse.

Shelby W. ,T. Davin , A. K. Riley ,

Thos. Leduvick , I. T. Spangler , E. F.-

Pish
.

and D. 13. Massick ,

Thocommittco on permanent organ-
Tintion

-

presented n report in favor
jf making the temporary odicora the
.urnmneiit otic . Adopted.-

WASTK

.

! ) TO AUJOl'KX ,

Lafo YomlR , of The Atlantic Toln-

raph
-

, , made a upoech in favor of-

wrty harpiony and submitting to u-

imjority. . Some iiad felt that there
md been undue luistu in calling the

convention. The primaries were
called at a time when farmers wor-

oo busy to attend. Ho staled that
.hoy were willing to abide by the de-

cision
¬

of the convention , but they
ouulit to bo given n fair chance , and
lo'thoroforo renewed the motion to

adjourn until 2 o'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Tom InRalla , of Audubon , ob-

jected
¬

and insisted that the farmers
n his section had not raised any howl

about the calling of the convention in
,lie busy season.

William Converse , of Pottawattamio ,

thought that Ingalls know nothing
about forming. The farmers did ob-

ject
¬

to this way of a clique trying to-

irowd the "clod-hoppers" in and
ivhip them around at their leisure.-

Mr.
.

. llulu declared that two pf the
Mills county delegates were big fur-

incra
-

, and they pronounced the time
of calling the convention as convcn-
'ont

-

aa any. There was no just causa-
'or complaint.-

Mr.
.

. O. R. Scott pave an earnest
speech in favor of fair play , und earn-
estly

¬

declared that the minority had
tsked nothing unreasonable , and
should noc bo forced to put on braon
collars and bccomo slaves.-

A
.

roll call resulted in the defeat of
the motion to adjourn , the vote being
ayes 01 , noes 37 , ono from Crawford
county changing to no.

TIM : UNIT nuLu.
Major Lynmii , of Pottawattamio ,

declared that it seemed that the min-

ority
¬

to which he belonged were not
to bo allowed any righto. Ho should
stand by the final action of the con-
vention

¬

aa a loyal republican , but ho
thought that such action should bo
fair, free and fully above board. He
called attention to the action of the
national republican convention , de-

claring that delegates had the right to
cast their votes us the immediate cir-

cumstances led .him to believe to be
best , inspection of instructions. The
Iowa state convention had" endorsed
this as true republican doctrine. Hon.-

Jno.Y.
.

. Stoneprcsidcd at that time and
gave that aa his decision. Ho asked
tlmt the convention piss a resolutior-
to the same effect , adopting the pre-

cedent set by the national and staU
conventions , giving each delegate thi
right to vote hia preference , wlmlovei
they might be. When that was done
ho na a member of the minority woult
abide by that decision. Ho did nol
want the "gag kw" sprunpt-

.Mr
.

; Lyman thun rend the resolution
doing iiwny with the obligation of del
egatoa to follow instructiona. He
moved its adoption ,

Mr. Halo claimed that the only ac-

tion of the national convention wai
that it had nothing to do with the
matter of instructions , it being foi-

dolcpato and his constituents to settle
Ho raised a point of order that the
convention had no jurisdiction eve :

the matter-
.ggluT.tliryant

.

, of Casa , explained hit
views of the action taken in regard t (

instructed delegates.-
Mr.

.

. T. R. Stockton , of Fromonl
county , took the oth r side and urpot
that the convention could not roleasi
the delegates from their instructions
That must bo loft to the delegates tt
decide individually. lie was chosen t
delegate because ho favored u curtail
man , If ho felt suru that the major-
ity of hia county were n uinnt thi1

man , ho would fuel juntiiiod nt diaro-

garding instructions.-
Lnfo

.

Vaunt; favored Mnjor Lyinnn' :

motion , bfciuioo ho WHO ro it wpult
result as at the im'iwwl . onvonlion'i
notion , in giving bolter antisfnction
The responsibility of oh"o in (. n gooi
candidate vested upon ilic dologuh's
und not upon thoau who them t
the convention und instatetd them
Tliesu instructions had born luiatil ;

worked up and framed. All that In

naked was that delegates bo ullowc *

to vote exactly aa they desired aa in
dividunls.-

Mr
.

, 0 , R. Scott enid tint it wae i

rule in all Christian countries to givi-

n man a chance to bo hoard before hi
was executed. The majority hero
however , did not seem disposed to le-

the minority say oven their prayers
Ho reviewed the notion of the nntionn
convention with tolling effect , am
calling forth much applause , Hi
summed up Judge Stockton's um-
Mr , Halo's speeches as being simpl ;

that they thought that the rusolutioi
was a good thing , except in this par
ticuhxr convention. If Judge Stock-
ton would put his viowa , ns spoken
into n written resolution , hovonli
vote for it , If Judge Stockton mean
what ho caid on thu floor , ho must , t-

bo true to himaolf , vote for the rcsu-
lutton. .

T , Fisher thought the conven-
tion should wait until aomo delegate
asked to bo relieved from their in-

structlons. . No power on earth out-

side of Montgomery county could re-

Hevu its delegates of obligations.-
Mr.

.

. Converse , of Pottawattamie
spoke in favor of the resolution ,

Mr. J. 0, Adams urged the conven-
tiou follow the acknowledged prcce

cnl of the party , and adopt the reso-
ution.

-

.
The chairman decided that if , in the

filling of the roll for votes , any dele-
gate

¬

desiring to bo rnltoved from his
nstructions , could so state , and vote-
s ho pleased , but the point of order

taken by Mr. Ilalo was well taken ,
nd the resolution was out of order.-

C.
.

. R , Scott appealed , and Major
jymsn insisted that the vote bo taken
>y individual ballots , instead of by-

ountios , and any delegate objecting
o the vote announced by the chair-
nan of the delegation , could so record
its vote.-

Lafo
.

Young insisted that on a ques
ion of appeal the members present
nly could vote , and none could vote
n that question by proxy ,

Mr. Halo denied this rule ,

Lnfo Young urged the chairman to-

ulfill the pledge made on his taking
lie chair , to decide questions fairly.

0. It. Scott urged that the rule cited
>y Lafe Yount{ was the one followed
n all legislative bodies , as thn chair-
nan must know-

.Jud
.

o Stockton declared that con-

ontions
-

and legislatures wore dilfcr-
ntly

-

organizud. The county v.-ns the
mnllest constituency ever recognized
n thece conventions.-

Mr.
.

. Fisher moved to lay the appeal
n the table , the vote to bo taken by-

ountica
Life Yountr declared an appeal

ould not bo thus summarily dealt
with.

Major Lyman desired to have the
oto on the motion of tabling taken
ly nn individual cill of dole-

atcs
-

, rather than by counties , and so
uovcd.-

Mr.
.

. Halo raised a point of order
.gainst this last motion.-

Lafe
.

Young insisted that the appeal
nust bo considered before any buni-
less or motion could bo entertained.-
l'ho

.

chair ruled that the motion to lay
ho appeal on the table was in order
ind took precedence , and that Maier
jyman'a lost motion was out of order ,

t not being an amendment to Mr ,

fisher's motion. Mr. Lyman then
moved an amendment , but i' was
tiled out of order.-

Mr.
.

. Halo charged that the minority
ras seeking delay.

Many voices "Not true , not truo. "
Mr Halo attempted to talk and

Air.Ly[ man having the floor insisted
on addressing the chair. There was
some confusion , and when order waa
restored the chair ruled Major Ly-

nan's
-

amendment in order , but Mr.-

'J.ao
.

insisted on that vote being taken
roll call of countion.-

A
.

vote on Major Lymnn's amend-
ment

¬

was taken viva voce , nnd de-

clared
¬

lost. Lnfo Young called for
.ho ayes and nayci on Mr. Fisher's-

motion. . A vote w s taken on Lifo
Young's request though it was n
notion , and declared lost. Mr. Young
nsisted that it was not n motion. Mr.-

13ryant
.

wanted to know if the dele-

jatca
-

were to be clubbed out of their
rights.

The vote on Fisher's motion to lay
the appeal on the table was i.ikcu by
counties , resulting aa follows : Ayca
37 , nays 31-

.Mr.
.

. Halo moved that the conven.-
ion

-

. proccod to the nomination of u

candidate by counties.-
Mr.

.

. Scolt moved to adjourn one
lour. This motion was carried by-

nyea 30 , nays I5.-

AlTKIl
! .

THE UECESS-

.On

.

the convention being called tc
order after the recess , the motion o-

Mr. . Halo , to proceed to a formal bal-

lot for nominee for congress , the vote
to bo taken by counties , carried.-

G.
.

. Fred Meyers presented the name
of. Mr. Tabor , as the choice of Craw-
ford county.-

Mr.
.

. Lcdovick named Cyrus Bean
as a candidate for Shelby county.-

Mr.
.

. Melvin Nichols , ot Audubon ,

presented the name of Major Anders-

on.
¬

. Mr. Hale seconded it in bohall-
of Mills county.-

Mr.
.

. Bryant , of Casa county , pro
sotitcd the name of A. S. Churchill.-

ClUUOKS

.

AOAINST ANDKHSON-

.Mr.
.

. 0. R. Scott then addressed the
convention , beginning by quoting "A
charge to keep I have , a God to glo-

rify. . " lie urged that it was the dutj-
of every republican to keep the skirtt-
of the republican party pure. It tool
grit sometimes for a man to speak hie
mind , but ho fancied that ho had gri
enough to do it. As for Pattawatto-
mio county , it had no candidate. Hat
every man had a fair expression o
opinion Hon. J. F , Reed would havi
boon that candidate , and no poworcouh-
havodofoatod him. JudgoReodhad tolc
Ins frienua that ho would not cutci
any unseemly contract , but if hi
friends supported him ho would allen
his name to bo usad. The convention
by applying the gag-rulo , had barroc
out Judge Rood , The speaker said he
arose to second the nomination of Mr
Churchill , because that gentleman wni
not guilty of giving n bond to substan-
tlato hi'i promise to give a poatollicc-
to u man in his own county. The
man whom the convention was bourn
lo nominatu by gag lule hud cntcrci
into u bond of § 1,000 to give acartnii-
postodico in Fremont county , his owr
county , to a man for his support
That bond could bo pioduced , if th
convention insisted on the proof. I
the convention insisted on nomiimtin
such a man , let thuin do it ,

It was stated that these charge
weuld bo mot in duo time ,

llli ; FOUMAL It ALLOT-
.A

.
ballot'jwaa called and resulted ai

follows ;

For Anderson Audubon 5 , Fre-
mont 8 , Harrison 8 , Mills 8 , Mont
L'omory 7 , making III ! .

For A. S. Churchill -OassO , Potta-
wattamio Iti , mailing 22.

For Charles Tabor Crawford '
votes ,

For Board Shelby county , 0 ,

Mr. Wilkinson , of Crawford , with-
drew the name of Charles Tabor ant
moved that Major Anderson bo nomi-

nated by acclamation. This was sec-

onded by several and carried with en-

thuaiaam , but not unanimously , thor
being several who voted no.

15. T, Kimball and Major Lyrnai
wore appointed a committee to brin
Major Andorsoibefoio the convon-
tion. . Ho appeared , and was recoivoc
with applause , and made an carnes
speech , thanking the convention fo
the honor , and accepting the eame. II
disclaimed all mulico toward the op-

position , denied the charges mad
against him and pointed to his wi
record as n refutation. He claims
that ho was the bst granger and th
strongest anti-monopolist of any of th
candidates who had striven for th-

position. . Ho pledged himself to lool
after the interests of the working pea
pie. Ho said ho was not and hat

never been friendly to railway mon ¬

opolies. Railways must be regulated ,
nnd ho more than over realized that
such control was nectjsary , and
pledged himself that the farmers
would find in him a friend no matter
what was eaid about his record as a
railway commissioner. The rail-

ways
¬

were able to take
are of themselves. Ho closed
y repeating that the convention had
ouchcd him deeply , and stirred him
irofoundly by its action , and his
ricnds shall never bo obliged to blush-
er him. Ho invited the old soldiers
nto full membership , and as to those

who had opposed him ho wanted them-
e feel that in him they would have a-

eprcscntativc , and ho should not lay
ip any malice against them. Ho sot
us own majority at 3,000 to 4,000, in-

Ill's district.-
At

.

the close of his speech the con-
ontion

-

proceeded to the selection of
lie following committee :

Audubon Charles Van Gordon :

Cass-J. D. Willy.
Crawford Abner Graves.
Fremont A. D. King.
Harrison I. Schofiel-
d.MillsM.

.

. II. JJyer.
Montgomery - Frank Ellis-
.I'ottawnttnmia

.

George F. Wrigh-
t.ShelbyNeil

.

Pratt.
The committee on resolutions pro-

onted
-

thn following report , which was
dopted by what few delegates still
oinaincd after the scattering for the
rains which followed the cloao of the

nomineo'a speech. After theadoptiou-
f thcso adjournment waa taken :

Till ! I'LATrOllM.

The republicans of the Ninth con-
rcnsional

-

; districtin convention as-

lemblcd
-

, adopt the following dcclara-
ion of principles for the guidance of-

ho representative nominated to-day :

First Our sympathies are with the
vorkingmcn , a majority of whom
mvo always been members of the ro-

mblican
-

party , and wo advise that
dd bo given by the. national govern-
n

-

out , by establishing industrial or-

lolytcchnic schools in the several
states , so that by greater skill higher

compensation may bo attained ; the
establishment of n national bureau of-

abor ; the establishment of savings
)ank depositories in connection with
.he postal service ; that the tariff
cgislation may bo no shaped aa to ad-

vance
¬

American labor , und that all
axes on the necessaries of life bo ro-

novod
-

as speedily us possible ; every
measure calculated to establish just
and harmonious relations between
employer and employed will receive
our cordial approval.

Second In view of the fact that the
railway system hoe within a few yeara
expanded to enormous proportions ,

the legislating power of regulation
must necessarily be invoked alike for
the protection of tha public against
combinations and discriminations , and
wo hero proclaim that every suggca-
tioti

-

calculated to open railways on
equal and just terms for the benefit o-

ithb public und die government , with-

oi't
-

impairing private rights , will mcol
with pur cordial approval.

Third Wo most earnestly depre-
cate

¬

the refusal of the Iowa "pool1
lines to expedite the govornmeni
mails between Chicago and Counci-
Blufl'j , which constitutes a just griev-
ance to the people of western Iowa
and wo heaitato not to invoke the ful-

Eower
of the executive and of the

to compel a compliance
with such reasonable demand , baaec
upon imperative necessity , and in
harmony with commercial demands.

Fourth That we demand appro-
priations for the improvement ot the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers , and a

general system of internal improve-
ments on an intelligent and a libera-
basis. .

Fifth The past record of the re-
publican party proves that it has ovei
been engaged in the intelligent con-
sideration

¬

of such measures as tended
to the removal of obstacles to the ad-
vancement

¬

of the happiness and wel-
fare

¬

of the citizens , and in meeting
the now and more difficult duties ol
the hour , it appeals to the coopera-
tion and counsel of every good citizens.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special adicrtlacmenU , sue n ;

Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
Wants , Boarding , etc.tlll bo Inserted In thi
column at the low rate ot TEN CENTS PEi
LIKE lor the first Insertion and FIVE CENTt-

i'F.R LINE (or oacb subsequent Insertion
Leave iulv crtlscmeiits at our olllce, No. '

Pearl Street , near llromluqy.

Wants-

.WANTEDA

.

gojil barter. 1' . J. Lilk
Mo. ] o20 3l *

'TTTANTED Eterybody In Council BluB lo
W to take Tint Bun , 20 cents per week , do-

IU ercd by carrion. Oflico , No 7 1'carl Street
hear Broadnay-

.rt7"ANTKD

.

To buy 100 tons broom corn
Per particular! aildreaa Council BluR

Droom Kiwtory , Council liliill.i , Iowa. 06S2.nl

For Sale nnd Rent
I ,AUII ItKMT Unfurnished rocins oil -Mair

1 btre t.
i : counters for ealo at Scaman'j

J " t _

'lhaxi en hind cm. I HiBUIOICrolfSALE at cm W had In the city
1'jrtioi dtsriig n gncd trtklo " 111 find tt I

their ndiantogo in toll nt my ruldciico , oi
Lincoln , or addro'8 Hobert 'Jlmlile ; , llo-
Oil. . Council Bluff* . ln ft._junel-lm *

T710II BALE Two new bjclcUs nt a bargain
JL } U U. Mclnhllher , nt IILU furniture factory
on , next 10 C. & K. W , It It.

* may2J lra
"17011 HKX1 1'art or nhole ot nice residence
i' or 1U cell on eaay tums. Apply at lie

ojllce. uift)2 tt-

TTIOK HALi: PcR-itilul rcBldcnco
* lot * , $C-

iU each ; nothluic doun , mid S3 pernonth enl >

by KX-ilAVOU VAUQIIAN-
.npl3tf

.

Miscellaneous.
DELL JE DAY represent a tornado Intur-

tt'co0 conimtiy.| jeJO 7t

rcadyfor the summer teaion-
U

{ Tbo caoleet nailery In the HCSI. New ac-
ccssorlcsarrUcd , beit Inctly. Ca'l at KxceUio
gallery , 100 Main stree-

t.M

.

ONHV To Iran at from C to 10 per c-nt. In-

tercut by OUKLL&11AY Ji) t-

fDlt. . W. L. I'ATTON I'hjtlelan and Oculist
Can euro any ca n ol toro c } e . It t < enl

n matter of time , Mid can euro generally I

from three tc the weeks-It makeu noUmir-
enco how Ion; diseased. Will straighten croe-

t)09 , opcratu and rtjrrk'tnu.a , etc. , an
Insert artldclal cjcs , Ex.Ual; attention lo n-
mou'tng tadouoriu * . apt tf-

A yONU WANTING ornenno nuillty broou
_ corn tetd cau Kkt It bv nrltlu ;; ta

1T. . MAYNB Council Bliilt-

aKubbQr Hose , Iron nnd Loac

Pipe , Iron nnd Brass Fittings ant
Trimmings , n-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBERS.-
On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Btreets.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

Broadway , Cor , Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

3TCME-

CCHICKERINC AND WEBER PIANO ,
IP.A. Burdette and Western Cot-

tage
¬ IM:

. Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.O-

orrespoudenoo

. so
O solicited

d. MUELLER ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow greets
, Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery. Bewailing , Etc. . Wood and Metallic Coffins ,
No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Blufla , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH mm STREET ,
THE BEST BREAD TN THE CITY None but first-class Bakora-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

. P. AYRES , Proprietor ,

METCALF BROS. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS. . IN-
Hats , Gaps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves ,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATE-
D.jajc.

.

. u jb'Jb's ,_-

AuribJEi I ,
Haa For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-
Oflico

.

with W. S. MAYNE , over Saving Bank , - OOUVOIL BLTJFS

Mew Styles Just Received.
11 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

C.

.

. A. BEI5BK , W. ItUNYAN , W. BEEBE

O. A. BEEBE & OO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealcra In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.Mrs.

.

. J. E. letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Arc now dealing In all kinds ol fancy KOO S , euch aa Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Under nea-

of all description * . Also llamll.erchlo's , both In Bilk and linen hose of all Kinds , thread , pins ,
ncedtcfl , ttc. Wo hope the ladles will call and sco our stock of Roods at 539 Broadway before go-
l"jt( elsewhere. _ _

JbJ. J. DAVIS , 13 PEAEL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

lUiidn. A Full Line of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Sillm nuil Stnuinod Goods. Nice Amortnoiit of A mli po Floturog

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IDWi

Ana -mmm SQUARE CLARINPA S


